appropriate distance threshold values for analyzing forest landscape connectivity. On this basis, we then looked into the importance values of the agricultural patches that were to be converted, determined the contribution of each pre鄄conversion agricultural patch to the connectivity of the future forest landscape, and elucidated the selection criteria and restoration priorities of important patches in the early stages of forest restoration according to local topographical features.
The results show that the low mountain forest has higher IIC values than the forest in the hilly areas under all distance thresholds. The most appropriate distance threshold for hilly areas is 750 meters, and 500 meters or less for low mountains.
The dIIC values indicate that few patches are in the " very high冶 and " high冶 categories of contribution to forest landscape connectivity: three arid land patches in the hilly areas ( respectively 35. 14, 20. 16 km 2 and 15. 39 km 2 in descending order of importance value, accounting for 17. 06% , 9. 79% and 7. 47% of the total hilly arid land area) and five arid land patches in the low mountains ( respectively 3. 65, 2. 47, 1. 35, 1. 96 km 2 and 1. 15 km 2 in descending order of importance value, accounting for 10. 05% , 6. 80% , 3. 71% , 5. 38% and 3. 167% of the total low mountain arid land area) . We also determined the preferable sequence of converting farmland to forest according to the topographical features, especially the slope characteristics, of the arid land patches in the " very high冶 and " high冶 categories.
The case study shows that the analysis of landscape connectivity should be used as a criterion for selecting important patches in forest restoration planning. The analytical method introduced in this paper is relatively easy to implement, and thus has application potentials in ecological restoration management. 2. 3摇 景观连接度指数选取
3. 1摇 组分数( Number of Components,NC)
摇 摇 组分指一组互相连通的斑块,不同组分之间彼此孤立,景观组分越少,景观连接度越高。 [ 6 ] 摇 Saura S, Estreguil C, Mouton C, Rodr侏guez鄄Freire M. Network analysis to assess landscape connectivity trends: application to European forests (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) . Ecological Indicators, 2011, 11(2) : 407鄄 416. 
